Australian organisations
- Adults Surviving Child Abuse
- Aftercare Australia
- Alfred Psychiatry
- Arafmi WA
- Doutta Galla Community Health
- EACH
- Eastern Health
- ERHHA
- Fintry Community Inc
- Health Services Union National
- Health and Community Services Union Victoria
- Hearing Voices Network Australia
- Hearing Voices Network WA
- Inner South Community Health Service
- ISPS Australia
- Kildonan UnitingCare
- Mental Health Coordinating Council
- Mental Illness Fellowship Australia
- Mental Illness Fellowship Victoria
- Merri Community Health Service
- MIND Australia
- National Mental Health Commission
- Neami National
- North Western Mental Health
- North Yarra Community Health
- Peninsula Health
- Peninsula Support Services
- People Measures
- Richmond Fellowship WA
- Sacred Heart Mission
- Salvo-Connect Mental Health /Geelong Hearing Voices
- SANE Australia
- Snap Gippsland
- South Port UnitingCare
- St Vincent's Mental Health
- The Salvation Army Adult Services
- Uniting Church in Australia
- UnitingCare Australia
- UnitingCare Ballarat
- UnitingCare Community Options
- UnitingCare Connections
- UnitingCare Gippsland
- UnitingCare Lentara
- UnitingCare Mental Health Parramatta Mission
- UnitingCare Prahran Mission
- UnicingCare ReGen
- UnitingCare Westley Port Adelaide
- VICSERV

International organisations
- Community Links, UK
- Hearing Voices Brighton, UK
- Hearing Voices Network Cymru, Wales
- Impact Support Services Inc, MI USA
- Intensive Trauma Therapy Inc, WV USA
- Intervoice, UK
- ISPS International
- ISPS United States
- Mental Health Foundation of New Zealand
- Mind in Camden, UK
- National Empowerment Centre, MA USA
- Recovery Devon, UK
- RIBW Nijmegen & Revierenland - The Hearing Voices Support Centre, Netherlands
- The Crowded House, UK
- Working Towards Recovery Ltd, UK
- Wesley Mission Victoria
- Western Region Health Centre
- Wimmera UnitingCare